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lEchoes from Mhe.jar jPl«ces.
C UME with lue andl enter into my secret chaîner, and 1 will show you the

secrets of mny heart-yca, with nie thoi shaht enter into thc tioly of

1 Jlies v., here ti ou Alîalt see t od as 1 le is, and evernmorc be happy anîd at peace.
Su Spoke the vo;ce of nature to mce and ob-ediently and with trustful bicart 1

followcd \vhîitlersueve'r she led mie,
-Knowing that Nature îîevcr did betray
Thle heart that loved lier."

1.

-l knlow a bank wbiere the wild thynue blows,

Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows.-

lui the mionth of May we xvandered through the green fields and farther

stili-inito thL lieart of the leafy woods and as wve qulickeined our footsteps we

camne, witliouit anticipation of that wbichi Nature had in store for uls, to one of

lier sweet secret places.-Is tbere any joy like that of the ýliscoverer? The

lileastires that Nature lias preparccl for those who love ber, are tiever 01(1.

Always iii uliexpected places, in spots that wý e hiad thouigbt famniliar, a I)eclulia!r

andl novel beauty peeps forth to reward the sym-patbctic heart. Violets hiad

grown hiere and died alone, for eveni the littie children nleyer caile to this se-

glde spot iiu thei-r eager quest for spring flowers. So the violets bad

boolled for the birds, w bose nlests in the thorus above overs'hadowed the little

blue faces lookiug upl to God and 110W we feit that they bloonmed for us-for

ad we nlot fouund themi ? We gatbered thiemi and liel(I the long sternnýed

byeauties to our faces witbi long (lrawn breatbs of pure deligbit and satisfaction

;tn(l thicii vvc went away softly. and tOll 1no one lest tbey sbould rôlb our bower

of its chariii.

Autf! bade, Schiiler, uuiverdrossen
D)ie ird'scbie J3rust luii Mo1rgenrot.5'

The sweetest sound iii ail the world is that of the littie birds as they waken

first in the uioruing. Sornetiiîues as yoil lie sleepless, wheu: the blackness of

nlight is over ail and the grayness of dawu lias îîot yet colrne, you hear a littie

rustle, which spreads and deepens as you listen, and f roui out the soft rnovings

m cornes a sweet chirp'that lieralds the clawn. And tlien the birds begin to say

"good rnorniug," and the sound gains rnany voices and grows more confused.
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Heard you ever of a Babel where only birds' notes were mingled? You may
Iiear it for yourself any morning of June, in the foliage and evergreens that
surround that country homne and as you listen, the gray morning steals upon
you unawares and away in the East the broad sun sen ds forth his crimson
rays to tell you that another day is upon you. The soft light creeps into your
eastern window as if the sun would flot ail at once overwhelm you with bis
majesty but sends you first the gray light of the dawn which changes softly
to the redness of the morn and then to the glory of the day in its spleridor.

Jn our northern woods there grows a littie waxen flower, as delicate in its
structure and coloring as showiest orchid or purest lily. You take your way
along the i4ron rails that connect this secluded, isolated country ýVith the bustie
and'confusion of the city, you note the brown woods, the dttll grass, the slug-
gish streams. The road is skirted by a barrier of old w'orm-eaten, time-worn
rails. There is nothing to be seen of beauty or cbarm for the spring has not
yet shown her beauties-they lie asleep beneath the sod-yet ove'r in that
brown wood with its layers of withered leaves lies a gem awaiting you. With
gentle hand brusb away the dead bare leaves and discover lt-a littie tralling
flower, whose tendrils hug the brown -earth, whose waxen petals give forth
an exquisite fragrance that shall ever be associated with aIl things beautiful
and sweet-the fragrance of the trailing arbutus. God did set his bow in
tb-e cloud but ever nearer and dearer are these sweetest of his messengers that
charmn the weary heart and make ail tbings once more fresh and glorious as
on that earliest dawn wben firstthe morning stars sang together.

H. M. D., '05.

.7h. eroinir of Ca'pe Beade
S INCE early morning the storrn had gatbered in fury, and by noon a perfect

tempest of sleet and snow was driving along the coast. Higb up in the
light-house tower of old Cape Beale, standing as sentinel. guard on the sheer

west of Vancouver Island, they watched its course, the keeper and bis wife.
"It will be a bad night," Thomas Patterson said, peering through the

carrow windows, out upon the storm-lashed sea. "The lamps must be trini-
med early. Tbey'll be needed to-nigbt if ever they were."

"See !" cied Mrs. Patterson, "What awful blinding sleet there is over
the water! Bring your glass and look !"

The keeper's practised eye swept the old Pacific. "It's rough," he an-
nounced calmly, tbougb the furrow deepened in bis brow. He moved the

glass back and forth, fixing it finally on a spot near shore. For a moment lie

wvas silent, then, handing it to his wife, "Do you see anytbing strange near

Devil's Rock ?" he asked.
As she looked, a low cry broke from ber lips-"A sbip!1 They're in

distress! There's a signal flying! Tbey're on the rock !"
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Her husband seized the glass again, peering sharply through the storm,
then dashing up the narrow stairs, he stood out on the wind-swept platform,
focusing his glass on Devil's Rock, the treacherous foe of, ail sailors.

Unmistakeably the outlines of a small barque weýre visible, with the forms
of men aboard working at the puimps. The wilcl signal of distress sounded
faintly through the roar of wind and sea. With the certainty of the disaster
there came homne to, Thomas Patterso >n the helplessness of bis position, unable
as he was to render any possible assistance to the seanien on that rocky coast.

Ris wife, wide-eyed with horror, waited at 'the foot of the stairs. Hear-
ing the corroboration of lier worst fears and realizing their utter inability ta
succor, she offered a fervent prayer that the Ruler of wind and of waves, in
Ris infinite mercy, would someway send relief.

Suddenly she started up. "The Quadra is at Banifield," she Cried. "If
we could only get ber word!"

Mr. Patterson was pacing up and down. He wheelecl around at the
words. The "Quadra" was the Dominion governmnent steamer, wbich he bad
thought far out of reach.

"At Banifield, is she? Perbaps we can gct h-er by wire.",
Hardly had he spoken when a terrific crash as of falling timibers smote

upon their ears, followed by a sickening snap and duli whirl, unmuistakeable in
their significance.

"The telegraph-the poles are down !" cried the keeper.

They rushed to the door. There a battered mass of timbers and wires,
weighted with ice, verified their fears. As far as they could see, stretching
off inland around Barclay Sound, was a long struggling wreckage of wires
and pales, tangled and twisted shapelessly.

Mrs. Patterson turned to her husband in blank despair. "We're cut off
from alI help now," he said, "The telegraph and telephone wires are both down.
There's no possible way of sending word to the Quadra."

A gust of wind whirled the door shut with a violence which threw thern
bath backwards into the roam.

They turned ta the window again, fearing that the sudden squall had
made an end of the poor seamen, but no, there they were in the midst of the
awful uproar, specks of humanity, battling with the dèemoniac power of a

tempestuaus sea. They watched the seething waves, whiteý-crested, on Devil's
Rock, and the swaying ship, tosseàI like a feather from billow to billow, ber

Crew working, working at the pumps, trying to ward off death, and still send-

ing the signal for that relief which they dared hope would camne.

Mrs. Patterson could stand i-t no * longer. A sudden resolve born of ber

fervent prayer and her indomitable courage came to her.

"I will go myseif. 1 will take the trail to Banifield and bring word ta the

Qttadra."p
In vain her husband pleaded. "You must stay with the lights," she said,

"Marty lives mnight be lost without them, and 1 could neyer manage them alone,
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in this awful stormn. You (lare not Icave! But I arn free and there are a
dozen lives in the balance."

The short winter afternoon was half-way spent whien that dauntless
womnan started out on her perilous passage of four miles over a wellnigh im-

passable trail. Facing the icy swirl of wind aud sîcet, whicb cut into her face,
and almost smothered her, threatened each moment by treacherous ice be-

neath, with the crash of falling trees around her andi assaile1 by the horror of

a night alone in that pathless forest, stili she pressed on ! On, through taugled
underbrush, inatted with cruisted snow, which caught and threw her, bruising

ber face cruelly! On over fallen timibers which tare ber clothing! On aver
monster rocks which alinast defled a passage!

Somnetirnes she lost the trail ami went tripping ami crawling dawn the

bye-'paths rnito the (larkllCss of th-e forest. Sornletimles slie liad ta go an hand(1
ani knees ta inake any hieadway at aIl, Su blocked was the path, and once shie
slipped ani lay half-stunned in a deep and black gully.

But above the roar of the storrn she coulci hear vaices calling, calling to

lier fromi ont the Wil(l waves-t,e cry of rncu battling for their lives and look-
ing every moment for deliverance. Then she struggled uip again and pressed

forward blindly, pushing, cliniging, stumbling, fighting every obstacle that

strove ta keep bier back!
And at last, after four endless miles, bruised and mnrb, she came juta the

seaport town of Banifleld, as the night was falling.

Captain Hackett, mnackintosh and sau'-wester, pacing the deck (:f the

Quadra at auchor in th;e harbor, and watching the progress of the gale oit at
sea,. was the flrst to sight that wild, drenched wamnan's figure stagg-erng clownl
the slippery wharf past the swinging lights. With great clifflculty a boat was
lowered, which brought M'rs. Patterson on board ai-d the Captain soon learned
lier gasped-out sentences that she had corne so far ta tell.

The Quadra had steamn up andi n respouse ta the appeal, Captain Hackett
rau bis vessel juta tbe teeth of the gale, reached the stranded shi1) in tirne au4

îescued every mnan of the crew.
There were ten of tbern, including Captaiu Allison, o11 that little barque

Colonia, lumber-laden, sailing fromn Everrett ta Sandiago and wrecked 01,
Devil's Rock. Their sails were sbeeted with ice, tbe 'ir rigging tari doýwn, and1

they had sprung a-leak, fotuudering on the rock, wbieu runniuig before the wind(

ta escape a lieavy cross sea. Wbien the Quadra reachied thieim, they werC 011

tbe point of yielding thernselves ta the angry waves, tao fat sîlelt ta strtiggle
longer.

Taken on board they heard the story of their wouderful deliveralîcey
brotnght about by a woman who biad corne throti awful perils, coninting ber

life as notbîng that sbe miight rescue tben-who, now Iay exhansted in the
cabin of the ship.

No mnedal was strtick in comniemoration of M rs. Patterson's dauiitless
p)assage, no goverumnent awar(l was nmade t) lier, no long-lost brother stepPed
forth f romn the rescued crew to reward her supreme devotion.' But whefl th"
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plaudits of the daily papers had ceased to souind, and she was once more busied

in the common routine of the light-house dtîties, happy in the success of her

brave undertaking, she would often recali that hour in the ship's cabini. She

would see those grizzled seamen, whorn she had saved, file in to look at hier,

to speak a muffled word, or touch lier hand-slight tributes these had been,

of a gratitude words could flot fathom.
But her best reward she would neyer kniow-thffe huml-bled, thankful lives

of the seamen and ail those other nameless ones, helpless and bereaved but for

her heroism, a heroismi so whoIeL-souled that no thought 'of self had entered

iuto it, a, courage so large that it could look beyond the bouinds of life, a

sacrifice so complete that it could wrest the lives of men f romn the very Jaws

of death.

LILIAN, VAUX MACKINNON, (M.A. '03).
Halifax, N. S.

jfctcbeth.
ACT U, SCENE 1.

'Unle salle dit château de Macbetlt."

Macbeth-Est-ce un poignard que je vois là devant moi, la poignée tour-

née vers nia main? Viens que je te saisisse. (Il avance la main et ne saisit

qu'une ombre.) Tu m'échappes, et cependant je te vois toujours. Fatale

vision! n'es-tu pas sensible pour toucher comme tu l'es pour voir? ou n'es-tui

qu'une illusion vaine produite par un cerveau échauffé? Pourtant je te vois,

et sous une forme aussi palpable que cette armle que je tire en ce moment de

son fourreau. (Il tire son poignard. ) Tu mie précèdes dans le chemin que

j'allais suivre, et tu ni'offres un instrument pareil à celui dont j'avais dessein

(le mie servir. 2M/es yeux seuls sont abusés d'une erreur que mes autres sens ne

partagent point; ou, si nies yeux voient la vérité, ils valent seuils tous mes au-

tres sens. Tu es toujours présent à nies regards, et sur ta lame affilée j'aper-

çois des gouttes de sang quîe je n'y avais pas vues d'abord. Ce n'est rien de

réel. C'est mon projet sanguinaire qui peint cette vaine image à mes yeux

déçus. Maintenant, sur la moitié du globe, la nature semble morte, et des

songes funestes troublent le somimeil des mortels. Maintenant les sorciers

payent à la pâle Hécate leur culte,2Ct leurs offrandes nocturnes. Voici l'heure

ou l'assassin, au teint hâve et flétri, s'éveille atix hurlements du loup, sentinelle

dont il reçoit le signal, comme autrefois le ravisseur Tarquin, marchant à pas

allongés, en silence et d'un pied suspendu, il s'avance vers son crime comme un

fantôme dans les ténèbres. 0 toi, terre solide et ferme, sois sourde à mes pas,

ignore la route que je prends; que les pierres n'aillent pas révéler OÙ je suis et

me ravir l'exécution de ce forfait, tout prêt à ce moment favorable et si bien

fait pour lui! Tandis que je menace, il vit. On est trop froid quand on

-s'amuse à parler dans la chaleur die l'action. '(Lady Macbeth donne le signal
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convenu par un coup de cloche.). J'y vais. C'en est fait; la cloche m'invite.

Duncan, n'entends pas ses sons; car c'est ta cloche funèbre qui t'appelle au sein

des cieux ou au sein des enfers. (Exit.)

SCENE Il.

(Lady Macbeth, seule et dans la nuit, venant vers Macbeth.)

Lady Macbeth-La liqueur qui les a enivrès n'a fait que me donner' plus

d'audace; ce qui a glacé leurs sens m'a rempli de flamme. Ecoutons!1 silence!

C'est le cri de la chouette, héraut sinistre, qui annonce le plus atroce adieu

nocturne. (Elle s'avance vers l'appartement du roi.) Il est à son ouvrage.

Oui, la porte est ouverte, et les chambellans, ensevelis dans l'ivresse, dorment

d'uli sommeil bruyant qui semble insulter au devoir de leurs offices. J'ai mêlé

dans leur boisson (les drogues si assoupissantes qu'on ne peut savoir s'ils re-

spirent ou s'ils expirent.

Macbeth- (S'avançant vers elle.)-Qui est là? Parle!

Lady Macbeth (à part)-4élas! je tremble qu'ils ne se soient éveillés, et

que l'acte ne soit pas consommée. Ce n'est pas le coup frappé qui nous perd,

c'est de l'avoir tenté sans l'achever. Ecoutons! J'avais pourtant disposé leurs

poignards de façon qu'il ne pouvait pas s'y méprendre. Ah! s'il ne m'eût pas

offert les traits de mon père endormi. J'aurais frappé, moi. (Macbeth vient

à elle) Ah! cher époux!

Macbet h-j'ai frappé le coup. N'as-tu pas entendu le bruit?

Lady Macbeth-J'ai entendu la chouette et le murmure des insectes des

foyers. N'as-tu pas parlé?

Macbeth-Quand?
Lady Macbeth-Tout à l'heure.

Macbeth-Comme je descendais?

Lady Macbeth-Oui.

Macbeth-Ecoute! Qui couche (dans la seconde chambre?

Lady Mlacbeth-Donalbaifl.

Macbeth (regardant ses mains sanglantes)-C'est là une triste vue!

Lady Macbeth-Triste vue? Folle pensée!

Macbeth-Un (les chambellans a ri dans son sommeil, et l'autre a crié"A

meurtre !" Ils se sont éveillés l'un l'autre. je me suis arrêté pour les enten-

dre, mais ils ont dit quelques prières et sont retombés dans le sommeil.

Lady Macbeth-Ils sont tous deux logés dans la même chambre.

Macbet h-L'un s'est écrie, "D)ieu nous acsiste !" "Ainsi soit-il" a dit

l'autre, lorsqu'ils m'ont vu passer avec ces mains de bourreau. J'ai Prêté

l'oreille à leur frayeur, et n'ai pu dire avec eux; "Ainsi soit-il," lorsqu'ils di-

saient, "Dieu nous assiste!l"

Lady Macbeth-N'aplYrofondissez pas tout cette idée.
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Macbeth-Mais pourquoi ne m'a-il pas été possible de prononcer ces mots,
"Ainsi soit-il." J'avais le plus besoins des bénédictions du, ciel, et le mo>tý
"Ainsi soit-il," s'attachait à mon gosier et n'a pu sortir de ma bouche.

Lady Macbeth-Ce n'est pas sous cette face qu'il faut considérer ces sortes

d'actions, autrement elles nous feraient perdre la raison.
Macbeth-Il me semble avoir oui une voix qui me criait: "Tu ne dormiras

plus! Macbeth tue le sommeil, le sommeil de l'innocence, le doux'sommeil qui

efface dans le cerveau les traces douloureuses des soucis qui chaque jour fait

renaître l'homme à le vie; ce bain qui rafraîchit le corps épuissé de fatigue, ce
baume qui guérit les âmes blessés et souffrantes, ce second agent de la puis-
sante nature qui répare et renouvelle les sens pour les jouissances du banquet."

Lady Macbeth-Que voulez-vous dire?
Macbet h-Elles criait toujours: "Plus de sommeil dans toute la maison.

Glamis a assassiné le sommeil et Cawdor ne dormira plus; Macbeth ne domira

plus !"
Lady Macbeth-Quelle était done cette voix qui criait ainsi? Eh! pour-,

quoi, brave thane, votre noble courage s'abaisse-t-il à forger ces visions dans

votre cerveau malade. Allez, prenez de l'eau et lavez cette tache qui souille

vos mains; ce serait un témoin. Pourquoi avez vous ôté les poignards où je

les avais posés? Il faut qu'ils restent. -Allez, reportez-les, et souillez de sang

les deux chambellans endormis.
MI'acbeth-Moi, je ne veux plus y rentrer; je suis effrayé en songeant à

ce que j'ai fait. Y -regarder encore une fois! je n'ose.

.Lady Macbeth-O homme faible dans ses résolutions! Donnez-moi ces

poignards. Les hommes -endormis et les hommes morts ne sont que de vaines

peintures, et c'est à la crédule enfance qu'il est permis de s'épouvanter d'un

démon peint sur la toile. Si le sang de Duncan coule encore, j'en prendrai

pour en rougir la face des deux chambellans, car il faut absolument qu'ils pa-

raissent être les coupables. (Elle sort. On frappe à lapcarte du château.)

Macbe:th (Reste seul et effrayé.) -Qui frappe ainsi? Que suis-je donc

devenu? Ah! quelles mains j'ai là! Elles m'aveuglent d'horreur. L'océan

entier pourra--t-il laver ce sang et blanchir mes mains ? Nonl, elles souilleraient

l'océan et rougiraient ses oncles des taches de mon forfait.

Lady Macbeth (Elle revient)-Vois, mes mains sont de la couleur des

tiennes, mais je 'rougis de porter un coeur si blanc et si pur. J'eterids frapper

à la porte du midi. Retirons-nous dans notre chambre; quelques gouttes d'eau

vont nous laver de cette action. ý,Vois combien cela est aisé. Ah! Macbeith

ton courage t'a aba ndonné en chemin. Ecoutons! on frappe encore plus fort.

Prends ta robe de nuit de crainte que ce ne soit nous qu'on demande; il ne faut

pas qu'on nous suprenne éveillés et debout à cette heure.. Allons! Macbeth, ne

reste p as ainsi misérablement perdu dans tes réflexions.

Macbeth-Plnitôt que de connaître mon forfait, je voudrais ne plus me

connaître moi-même. Duncan, réveille-toi à ce bruit. Plût au ciel que tu* le

fusses encore! (Ils se retirent tous 'deux.)
Traduit par,

G. A. BRU NeT.
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E ioras
PROBLEMS 0F FORESTRY.

ON Saturday, February 29, The Globe published a number devoted to a
discussion of forestry problems, and facts of the pulpwood industry in

Canada. The importance of this special number as an educator of public
opinion on the matter of forest preservation cana scarcely be overated. Ail the
articles of the literary section picture clearly the disastrous depletion of forests
which is iii progress. There can be no doubt that with a moderate increase in
demand, domestic and foreign, our areas of spruce and pulpwood timber will be
exhausted before many generaitions have passýed away.

Facts taken f rom authoritive sources further indicate that large quantities
of pulpwood from Canadian forests are being exported to United States where
the approaching exhaustion of supplies of raw material has set lumbermen
looking for new sources from which the deficiency may be met. As a inearis
for safeguarding our forests, export must be prohibited or restrict-ed. This
would not only prevent rapid depletion but would involve an extension of the
pulpwood and paper industries in Canada.

But in addition to negative mneans of husbanding supplies of lumber, posi-
tive measures are necessary if the future demands of Canadian manufacturers
are to be fully met from domestic sources. Reforestation must be undertaken
on scientific principles. A school of trained foresters must be developed and
clothed with power to undèntake at government expense the task of rnaintainiflg
our forest areas. The Globe through its special number of the .29th will do
niuch to awaken public interest in questions of forestry and forest preservation.

THE INEVITABILITY 0F AMERICA'S FUTURE.

Visitors to United States are always st-ruck with the optimismn of the people
of that country. The average citizen of the United States is proud of his native
land, proud of its social life, its furrn of government, its institutions, its inl-
comparable wealth and the certainty of its future. Ami this lYride of the
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American citizen is niot hidden. It is proclairned froil public places, f rom the

platform, froin the editorial sancturn, evcn f romi the street corner. The orators

of United States have in the greatness of their country at presenit and the

tnievitability of its fuiture a theme of boundless possibilities. With an unreason-

ing patriotism that is given some color by the facts 0o1 whicli it is based, they

inay talk vaguely of unparalleled natural resources, incalculable extent of

territory, an expanding trade, a growing- population, anl unequalled industrial

activity, the unexamipled prosperity of ail classes, the equality of opportunity

for ail individuals, the advantages of a Demiocratic form of goverumiient and

an inviolable constitution to mnaintain an tindying liberty-and a tremendous,

uinthinkable future. Thouglits of the future sends a gloýw throughi the

Amlerican citizen. There cati bc no doubt thae United States will grow fron

mrore to more, changing the imperfections of the constitution, growing in

mealth and prosperity, bccoming larger and larger. Not eveni the huxniblest

citizen of the land lacks tlîis confidence iii its future. Ai classes are pervaded

by it. Capitalist and laborer, higli and low, wipe out their antagonisns when

the future is discussed. New York is to outstrip, London; immense miechani-

cal feats are to bc achieved, a tunnel here, a bridge tiiere; new railways, sub-

ways, skyscrapers and ail the other inaterial features of civilizatioti are to corne

in profusion. When the American citizen contenîplates the future of his

country lie beconies am'e-stricketî: and not infrequently falls into, a meaningless,

vulgar boasting, in which mîaterial wellbeing entirely overshadows ail other

consideraitiotîs. To one niot acquainted with Aniericati idiosyncrasies in respect

of the future it is the assurned inevitability of its greatness that appears re-

tniarkable. There is ino room for doubt or question. The thing siinîply nîust

be. 0_f the present what cari possibly corne but a \vonderful fututre. It is the

assutiîption of the certainty of a great f uturre for lus native land that constitutes

the optimism of the Amnerican citizeni. The tendency to boasting is odions ni

ail inîstantces. Concentrated attention on niaterial things is dangerous to the

higlîest features of civilizatioti. But it cantuot bc denied that despite serious

sliortcomil]gs in the social and industrial life of itis country the Amnerican bas

sounid reason for pride. And whio can estiniiate the value as a national asset

of confidence iii the future?

MR. MULLOY ANI) OXFORD.

It may be safely assumed that te majority of journal readers have heard

of Trooper NIulloy, the Canadian sqldier, who lost the use of bis eyes throughi

'fljltry received while on service in South Africa. Upon bis return f rom the

War, MVr. iMulloy urged on to greater effort by the calarnity which liad befallen

Iiiii, cntered Quec's for an Arts course. At te end of four years attendance

at the University, Mr. M ulloy received his (legree. Hie ovcrcame tremiendous

obstacles in the pursuit of bis Studies. No; clifflculty was great enotugh to dts-

courage iru or induce hiim to reliîiqtislh lus purpose of obtaining snicl an edû-

Cation as would relieve hîm of the necessity of life-long dependence on friends.

The sorrow and despair that settie (lown on those wl-o fin<l thernselves suddenly
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deprived of the power of seeiflg, Mr. Mulioy fouglit away withi characteristic
heroism, and before his course at Queen's was conupleted proved -that the

tremendous calamity to which lie had beeti subject had not bereit him of the

power of mind. 2t coliýege Mr. Mulloy was an earnest and jndustrious
student.

For the benlefit of those who suliered injury in the South African War a

1-atriotic Fund was established. From thait source assistance is rendered the
relatives of the soldiers who were killed in the war. To those who survived
service in South Af rica but are incapicitated by injury sustaiued, pecuniary aid
is also extended.

Lt is now Mr. Mulloy's desire to further overcomet the handicap under
which lie lives by a post-graduate course ait Oxford. 1-is personal. means wiil
iîot permit him to m-eet unassisted the expenst of study abroad. In such a
contingency the PatriQtic Fund mniglit be drawn upon as a source of revenue.
But the fund is so diminished as to require- augmentation to meet this pur-
pose, which is, moreover, somewhat outside the ordinary uses to, which it is

put. Lt is proposed, therefore, to ask for special contributions to the Patriotic
Fund to meet the expenses of Mr. Mulloy at Oxford.

It is the conviction of the journal that at Queenl's, where Mr. Mulloy is
well-known and highly esteemed, some organized action should be taken tO
collect a sum of money to be contributed to the Patriotic Fund.

THE GERMAN PLAY.

Adverse conditions do flot affect Germnan enthusiasts, if ont is to judge bY
the size of the crowd in Convocation Hall last Friday evening, for, in spîte
of the storm and the counter-attraction of a final senior hockey match, the

annual entertainment of the Students' German Club drew a good audience.
An inte-resting program preceded the main performance: Miss D. GhOwn's

piano number, Schubert's "Impromptu," formed a suitable introduction, while
Miss G. Lachance gave an intelligent rendering of Von Platen's ballad, "DIS
Grab im Busento," and the vocal solo "Allein" (Storch), sung by Mr. W.,i

Lowe, received merited applause.
The chief source of interest in the program, however, was the presentatIOl

of Benedix's little comedy "Die Ilerrschaft," by student pe.rformers. The
play was replete with amusing situations and the outcomet of the variOus corn-
plications in the plot was attended with great interest by the audience. The

caste was well balanced and it would be difficuit to specify as to. the coipara-

tive ability of the performers. In the role of "Klârcher," the niece and guest
of Frànlein von Ralling, Miss Ada F. Chown succeeded in portraying verY
skilfully the alternating joy and sorrow in the life of this winso0fl1 Poo
relation." Miss Hughes as "Lenore" gave a realistic presentation of the elV-

raged fiàncé, while the part of the (lemitre, horne-keeping Fràtilein Margarette
was well played by Miss M. Shortt. Mr. Otto put a great deal of life into tlje

play by hîs energetic acting in the part of Ludwig Baum, the eneprsn
youing lawyer, and his interpretation fotmnd niucli favor aniong the speotators.
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This high order of menit wvas maintained by the work of Mr. Hanna in the
role of "Hlerr von Ralling" and of Mr. J. Edwards as Elsnler, the aifthful
officer. Miss Marshall as *Lisette," Mr. Foley as the "Barbier," and Mr.
Baird as "Frisem," proved quite capable suppo'rting members of the caste.

After the play, Miss D. Chown gave another masterly piano selection,
and Goethe's M\ignon Lied was sung very expressively by Miss M. Knight.
This brought to a close an entertainment which is aýcrcdit to the ambition of
the Gerinan studeuts ani with which the audience was perfectly satisfied.

editorial .1fftes.

Wc are uearing the end of our labors. Any sacrifices inade on behalf of
the journal we count as nothing if they have heen the means of betteninent of
student life.

Thle Canadian Senate smarting in(ler the crîtîcisms heaped upon it, bas
latcly shaken itself free from lethargy and entered with surprising zest on a
disculssion of the value of a second-chamber. It is nice that a body so atigust

as our Senate should treat the public ýto profonnd utterances on an academic
subject. Will public opinion not support total abolition of an instrument of
legisiation that lias become obselete?

.er ts.
T HE annual meeting of the Drarnatic Club which wvas held on the 9th inst.,

revealed a most prosperous condition of affairs. Receipts for the year
amounted to $260.*25 of which $13.24 remains as a balance on hand. There
is a ke-en interest nianifested in the Club by ahl the members and plans for next
year's work are already under consideraition. It lias been decided that the play

which will be presented next fali will be Slîakespeare's "Two Gentlemnen of
Verona," and, in order to ensure an adequate training period, it is proposed to
change the constitution so ýthat the first meeting of thîe Club will be held two
weeks after thîe opening of college.

'ihat the talent displayed ini the îîlays put on lîy the Club bas attracted
considerable attention~ from outside quarters is shown by thue proposai of Mr.

W. Il. Compton wlîich is now before the society. Mr. Compton -requires about
a dozen mnembers of the Drainatic Club to assist liii in playing Dicken's
"Christmas Carol," whîch is ýto be presented ii1 Ottawa uinder the patronage of
the Goveriior General shortly after Easter. They will play two nights at Ot-

tawa andl one each at Cornwall and Brockville, after which the production will
be given in Kingston for thîe benefit of the Dramnatic Club. if the venture

proves a success financially the larger townis and~ cities of Western Ontario
liay be toure(l.
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The following officers for next year were elected by acclamakion: hon.
pres., Prof. Cappon; sec., G. N. Uvie; business manager, J. G. MeCammoýn,
committee, Misses. M. Marshall, W. Girdier, and Messrs. G. W. Ritchie and
the defeated candidate for the presidency. The norninees for president are
Messrs. F. H. Huif and P. T. Pilkey, and for vice-president, Misses Ada Chown
and jean Campbell.

It is.a matter of regret that the Political Science and Debating Club lias
flot been the centre of such live interest this college year as it was last. The
reason for this decline in interest is flot far to seek. Obviously it is to be found
in the fewness of the number of meetings the club lias held. According to
the programme issued at the beginning of last termn there were to be five ad-
dresses delivered by prominent men from outside the University and eight
addresses and debates were to be given by students, but oniy one of the former
and four of the latter have actually taken place.

The executive have donc their best to have the programme carried ont as
originally planned but unfortunately their efforts have not been supported as
they shoýuld have been by ail the students who signified their intention to, take
part in the debates. No one shonld promise to participate in a debate if not
sure of being able to carry out his part at the appointed time; for when a post-
ponement is made the later debates have to be held so late in the term that the
pressure of work, as the spring examinations approadli, makes it necessary t

cancel them. To provide against this curtailing of the programme it niight
be well for the officers, of next year to consider the advisability of holding
several debates before Christmas so as to have ail the debates finished by the
end of January.

One commuendable departure lias been mnade by the Club this year i11 its
encouragement of informal. discussion on the subj ects treated by the debaters
or speakers. Discussion of this kind, is in many respects, mudli more valuable
as a training in public speaking than the delivery of prepared speeches. It
inspires self-confidence and gives valuable training in the art of thinkiflg '1
one's feet; and to give its members sucli training should bie, after ahl, the chief
airn of every debating organization.

The annual meeting of the Arts Society was held on Feb. 25th. The

treasurer's report showed a balance on hand of $198.16, but a considerable

number of buis have yet to, be paid out of this amounýt so that the surplus for
the year will amount approximately to $100. The Board of Curato'rs for the

Reading Room reported an expenditure of $174.20 while the receipts were
$148.25. The fines imposed by the Concursus, after deducting e-xPenSe$"
amounted to $3.66.

The following Board of Curators was recoinniendcd for the enstliflg Year:

J. A. Shaver (chairman), A. Rintoul, M. Colquhoun, M. J, Patton, E. B. Wileyy

A. W. Gordon, P. L. Juil.
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The following officers for next year have been elected by the Philosophical

Society: hon. president, Prof. Morison; president J. A. McQuarry; vice-

president, R. H. Somnerville; sec.-treasurer, A. A. Laing.

NEWS NOTES.

At the meeting of the Y.M.C.A. on March 6th the question of abolishing

the fixed annual fee was discussed. There seemied to be a consensus of opinion

that it would be advisable ta abolish the fee and to depend entirely upon volun-

tary subscriptions. A motion which will, no doubt, be approved, w11' shortly

be introduced ta effeet the proposed change.

The increased interest in the study of art in the University is shown by

the action of the Arts Society in d'eciding ta purchase the painting, "A Ilarvest

Scene in the Yedo Valley," by Y. King. The cost is $101.

One of the most interesting meetings that the Philosophical Society have

had this year was held on Feb. 24th, when Professor Dyde spoke on "What

is Imagination ?" After consideri ng the views of philosophers and eminent

thinkers on the nature of imagination the-~speaker gave an account of a num-

ber of experiments performed upon a child, and f romn a consideration of the

resuits of these brought out the essential characteristics of the imagination.

Mr. M. N. Omnond, the newly appointed general secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. has assumed the duties of his office and will be at the service of students

Who wish ta consuit him. H-e will be in his roorn in the Old Arts building

fromn two o'clock ta four every afternoon.

The Faculty of Education have declined ta enter the Arts Society.

The final year, profiting by the experience of '07, have decided not ta

publish a year book. A group, picture will take the place of the more cOstlY

year biography.

The Arts department in the next issue of the journal will be in .charge of

Mr. C. W. Livingstone.

ADAY or two ago aur Scribe received a challenge from the final year in

SScience ta play a gaule of hockey. It was a inatter of deep regret ta

the memnbers of the Hall that it was not possible ta accept the challenge. 0f

course the faiîlt did not lie with us, we were willing, eager and anxious ta go

forth in the spirit of our forefathers and wipe the ice with the men of Science,

but the great trouble was that the challenge camne when there was no ice.
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Past records show that since the (Iays of Cirrtis, IJivinities have heen noted for-

their skill and speed in chasing the ptick. The cunniiiiig, glilie an-d niatural de-
pravity of the final year in Science ini sending a challenge to, play hockey at

such a late date are plainly evident.

The annual meeting of the Q.U.M.A. was liel<1 Satuirday, Mlarch l1n.
The reports received from the different officers went to, show that on the whole

the work of the Association had been rnost successftil during the past year.
The election of officers restulted as follows :-hon. pres., Rev. A. Gandier,

M.A., of St. James' Square Chtirch, Toronto; pres., R. J. MacDonald; vice-

pres., P. Ci. Macpherson ; treastirer, W. W. Kennedy; financial secretary, P. Tl.

.Pilkey; cor. sec., A. P. Meluzies:- recording sec., W. Dobson : Alumnni sec..

W. Stott: critic, T. L. Nicol: reporter. R\. M. MacTavish: librarian, Mr. Scott:

convener of Home Mission Committec, Miss Neshit; convenel, of 'oreign

Mission Committee, Miss 'Robertson: convener, of Memnbershin) Commrittc.
Donnel. Tn addition to its foreign mission work the Association has charge
of four home mission field's. Mr. Tull zoes to the Arcola presbyteTry, Sask.,

Mr. T. L. Nicol to Collin's Inlet, Algomna; Mr. -A. Rintoul to Key Harbouir,

North Bay, and the Society is still looking for a mnan for Tomistown, a New

Ontario fl-eld.

rn two or tbree weeks fronii now a numiiber of our men will he leavilnty t()

take tir work on the mission fields of the West and New Ontario., To, soile of
them it will be a liew expeTi-ence. It is rot t'he intention of the D'ivinitv editc>r
to Preach to the fellows, but a word or two, will niot be amiss. To the stuldent-
missionary it will be given in a poculi-r senlse te brinz to men and women the
most powerful influences and the most tender truths thev will know. The
task to whicli lie has Dlede(eT himself is the development of Christian personalitY
in his own life and in the life of others. The great insniration of bis work il,
that it deals with life ii thec fillcest and deepest sense. Tn sneakinz to one of

our men the other 'day lie said that he feared the ministry for it tended to
na-rrow our outlook tupon life. There is no reason why that sbonlld he so. A
minister need' nlot he a fossil. Christianlity rneans enlargemnent, the life more
abtundant. The mnakers of Christian personality in others must themselves lie
made. Personality alone can reveal personality, hence Christ reveals t, lis
God in such a wav that we become eternallv loyal to HTim and spirittuallY
moulded by ITim. The cburch's ideals nced enlargement. Tt is a smal1

quantity in ber life and thougbt. She h'is nee(l to find Hlim, and' is He not
fouind through the lives and faithful service of min. In this a large respon-
sibility rests on the student-missioiuarv. We \%islh hilni every suiccess in bis
work.
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£X dies.
W HAT a radical change a few xveeks has brouglit! Where is ail the gay

yellow, red and bine which floated about the halls and not a few of

the class-rooms where "bright the liglit shone o'er f air wornen and brave

nmen," and Grant Hall "xvas the scene of revelry by night" Grant Hall ! The

doors are closed. Une feels sure that even a whisper would wake startling

echoes. And frorn the buîsbed and awesorne silence of the halls aud class-

roorns, one woýnd'ers if the college colors is ought but a somber black. And

the Red room! You always did think it was pretty and horney. It was an

inspiration' and a pleastire to study there. If in October you needed to be

rerninded occasionally that "talking is strictly forbidden in the reading roorni,"

quite ilseless is the notice now. Your friend gets up and walks ont witb snicb a

hopeless expression or her face that you go out softly after her and say corn-

fortingly "of course, I know yoni are not going to get a single class off, but

for the sake of the instittition's reputation and yonr friends' bealth look on

the brigbt side of things." You wonder after what the latter is and justify

vourself when you -rernember that it is the suni risc and the nioon set. Silence!

Desertion! Even in the Levana sancturn! What aeons since the laugbter

and frolic of the Freshette's reception, but vou rernember it as you associated

the atmospbere with the polar bear. On the cosy, your friend, witb knitted

brows, grinds at Germnan. Behind the screens, yon corne lapon another, but

she doesn't even notice you. Sbe is deep in Moral Phil. Dust bas gatbered

tîpon the new couch. The magazine table feels slighted, the «"Daily Globe"~

higbly flattered becauise ail the hurry and worry andl flnirry cannot dispel the

cbarms of the teacliers' wvanted coltirn.

But greaýtest of aIl is the woe of 'OR. You bavn't yet decided whether

the menmbers of that illustrouis year are dying bil degrees or for degrees, but

bere inscrihe in fayot' of the latter their epitaph:

T asked not wealth, nor power, nor fame:

My wants wvcre very few t

just two letters to my nanie
And a bit of sbeepskin too.

"Tbink, coid wve penetrate by any drug,

And bathe the wearied soul and worried flesh,

And keep it clear ai-d fair by three days' sleep !"

Does anyone know if Browning ever studied for a Moral Phil exani?

"I arn sorrv in(lee(l that I have no Greek, but I should be sorrier still if 1

were dead; nor do I knOw the name of that brancb of knowledge wbicb 15s

Worth acquiring at the price of a brain fever. There are nian soci rgde
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iu the life of thec studeut, above ail if lie bce poor, or (Iruliken, or both; but
nothing more inoves a wisC mari's l)ity tîlan the case oýf tl1e ladi who is iii too
mnuch hntrry to be learncd.-R. L. S.

The last regular meeting of the Levana Society f(Yr the year ý07 '08 was
held Wednesday,. Match llth. The year poeni, was rCaçl by the poctcss, N/ iss
Fargey, who lias certainly fotind inspirationi somne wherc, even thouigh it is
Match. But a letter stated that the prophetcss-historian would be uinable to
ý'reveal the future state of bliss and happiness" waiting for mienlibers of thc
executive and the filial year girls. The sum of twelnty-eighit (dollars was voted
for a new cotich for the I evana reoml. Soinle lew sofa pillows were also to, be
purchased. D)ebaters in future years will be given tell and sevcnl minutes
iristeacl of seven and five, as forierly.

After thc business mneeting and the programmine, the resuits of the Lvn
elections which hiad been lield that day werc annotnnccd and werc as follows:
hiou. pres., Mrs. Dyde; pres., Miss Thomas; vice pres., Miss Anna Stewart;
sec., Miss Hudson; -treas., Miss Macallister; p)rof. historian, Miss iRoss; poetess,
Miss Marshall; sr. curator, Miss L. Philiips; critic, Miss Muir; directress of
Glee Club, Miss Hague; convener Athietic Commiiittee, Miss Panneil; couvener
Program Committee, Miss May McDonell.

The new presid'ent and secretary were tlien installed, and the books c7osed
for another year. "E'en so, it is so !" And, 'tis thus:

"The old order changeth, yielding place to new."

A WOMAN STUDENT IN PARTS.

A chance intimation that a lady graduate of Queen's was at present study-
ing French in Paris 'las sugizested mental pictures of the interest and fascina-
tion of thus studying French literatu.re ait its fouintaini-head, and lias lead to
the selection of this subject for a short article.

Paris throws over i't's visitors a fascinating speli, 4ifferinýr acccording to
the differences of their rcceptivity. Thouigh by nio means an irleal citv, with
ail it's beauty and antiquity, it is certainly a city of ideals. lIs modern history
appears one long purstiit of ev'er-ch-inging irleals, as to governument, aýt least,
neyer succeeding in finding the impossible perfect ideal, thongh its republicail
form bias now had a long and steady lease of power, and its public buildings,
including the vene-rable Notre Dame, stili bear the graven inscription "'Liberté
Egslité Frater-nite."

But the University of Paris, like Notre Dam-e, with its quaint carvingS,
lias kept its place and influence iushaken throilgh ail the struggles that have
raged throughout its seven centuries of existence. And it is proldly clainiedl
by one of its modern historians that, w'ith ail the defects of its mniddle age.
"telle n'a pas moins enseigne à la France a penser et a regner sur l'Europe lyr
la pensée,-domné enflu àt la royanti la force nêcessoire pouir -renverse l'aris-
tocratee, et a la nation la force indispensable polir renverser la tuyaute !" Yct
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notwithistanding its preservation of place and prestige, its internai history also
has been one of -revo1ution, and it lias flot been infliicIid( l)y some outwTard
ones. The first Napoleon desired to re-nmould it after his own arbitrary fashion
into a semi-military institution, "som-ething bctween a barrack and( a couvent."
And, in its miodern progress during the last hlf Century l)lilosol)iiCal, histori-
cal and liter-ary studies have hiad somne trouble in breaking thronigh the too
-rigi(l systein of Latinity which lias given to the vicinity of the University the
naine of the "Latin Quarter."

The modern University includes six (leîarti'ents: Letters, Science,, L-a\,
Medicine, Pharmacy axid Protestant Theology. The last itemi mlay SCCenî
strange, but it must be remenmbered that the Sarb «onne hias been the grand
theological sclîool of the Roman Cattholic chuirch froi-n the niiddle ages-the
"oracle of seholastie tlieology." Ami the Sarboinne fornis p)art of tlic Univer-
sity of Pa-ris. Its buildings, the most ancient and ilposing, stand side by side
with those of the College of France, and some courses of study are duplicated.
The College of the Sarbonne was founded about 1230 by one Robert de Sarbon
who was a canon and a chaplain of the idealized King, St. Louis. It was at
first only a humble namie for a few doctors in thieology 'andl poor students.
Its present stately mass of buildings was begiîn by order of Cardinal Richelieu,
himself a dector of the Sarbonne. H-e -laid the founidation stone of its superb
church in 1635 and it contains his tomb.

But the new Sarbonne, as an institutionî, is quite different iii cha-racter
from the ancient one. Its courses of lectures inclnde mnany of the most emin-
ent names in science, literaftire and philosophy, and brilliant improvisations
are often given in the lecture-roonms to which straîîgers rnay be admitted. In
an illustrated article in Harper's Magazine for Februa-ry may be found in-
teresting glimpses of its qnadrangle class-roomns and the great fresco paintings
by modemn masters of that art which adorn -the walls, reprodncing tlîe figures
of Pascal, Descartes, Gizat and others, whose voices have heen long silent.

One of these illustrations (at the botanical lalx)ratory) will show the casuial
reader that women students take their place side hy side wi,th the men. They
come and go, sitting at lectures and wvorking in laboratories together in as free
and matter-of-course a way as if they were îistening to a concert or working
together in an office or factory. And there is no reason why any self-re-
specting yoting woman should not avail herself, if she will, of any advantages
this great University can offer. The min thoroughfares of Paris are orderly
cnough, an(l she does flot nee(l to venture into doubtful localities. Thiere are
niany respectable, quiet pensions w7here a young wonîan L)ossessiIig sense an'l
personal dignity can live comfortable and safely at about five francs (one
dollar) per day. In case thiis should flot include luncheon, which at.pnios
is a sort of early dinner, a very fair luncheon can be hiad at some of the quieter
restaurants which abolit in the Bloulevardl St. Gerniain where students con-

S gregate for a franc or less if tastes are mioderate.
There aýre, of course, French Protestant as well as English Protestant

- $ churches. That at the old Oratorie, near the Louvre, is central andl easily
found, and one is reasonably sure of hearing there a good sermon. So indeed
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one mnay be as sure iii Notre Daine, and the writer lias heard in the sanie dlay

sermons in these two churches, each of which mighit hiave been appropriatciy

preached in the other.
Then if space permitted, it would be easy to enlarge at lengtlî iin the

abouinding interest o>f the mionuments of hiistory, wherever one mnay tcrn:o

the beauty of the parks and palaces, the wonders of the Louvre, and other

the beauty of the parks and palaces, the wonders of the Lativre and other

galleries, and the charming environs of the city. Possibly these manifold dis-

tractions are alinost too great for persistance iii quiet -study. But, aftcr aHl,

we shoulfi absorb real culture as miucli fromn what we sec and hear as f romn

volumes we "grinid" at, provided only we have eyes to se ani cars to hear.

If one lias not, an(] is withotit the miental and moral power to 'finid sermnons

in Stones,'' eveni Paris inay prove ''flat, stale and uniprofitablc'' or even osc

Science.
O N the 28tl1 Februarv ile Enineieritng Society xvas favored by ani ad(Iress

fromi IM.r. 1-. E.' T. 1lulan general manager of tlie Canadla Cortiun

Co. To the student about to enter on the practice of a profession, the biog-

raphy of a suicccssful nman in thiat professioni is always a subject of intercst..

r.Haultain can easilv lic classc(I amiong our successful inuniing enlgincers, and(

for a brief accouint of bis tw cntv Years' c xpericncc in iniing wc would refer

the reader to the Canadiani ýMiing journai of February i. Suffice it to mlen-

tion hiere tlîat lie lias liel res1 ionsible positionis on tbrc continents and is a

lea(liig authority on the inechanical ani lixiviatioii treatinnt of ores, bis iniost

recent achieveniient ini this line beiîng the devising of a miethod for the concenl-

tration of thic Craigmlont coruindum.
The lecture, which was entitiefi Comipromise,'' xas rcally a discussioin on

thec conditionis that the college graduatc iniets on cntcring the 1)ractice of luis

p)rofessioni. Rcferrinig to the gai) between tuie problenis of the sebool and those

of the practical world thic speaker said that tliis gap) varied in wi(ltli accorcling

to the partictîlar l)ranclb of science followcd. As for assaving, surveying or

nîiilling thec school shouild fit mcen to enter aliiîost at once on these and tunder-

take responisible work, but the liractice of iinig or raiiway engineering was

so mnucli beset witli local condlitionls that only a trainced judgmeënt cotilci deal

with these. These conditions are so variefi that they could not be iîîclnded iii

a college course, nieither coul(l thîe problcmns connected witlî management, snicl

as lahor or finance. J-e thought that thie college shotnld eil(eavor to equil) tlhe

student as far as possible for practical work by teaching processes as well as

principles.
The speaker deplorcd the fact that some graduates finding theniscîves

surrounded by a nmultitude of local conditions are apt to regard their college

course as luseless and they (10 n<)t recogîîize the p)art it lias taken in preparing

themn to soive their practical problcmis. He aiso pointed out that as life goes on
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engineers often find themselves drifting away from the actual practice of their
profession and dealing more with men and affairs, He thought that original
researchi lost much on this account. In conclusion, he urged the creation of a
high standard, of etiquette in the engineering profession, such as pJrevailed, in
medicine or law, and'remarked that the Canadian student had a tendency to,
honesty that \vas appreciated in the United States, where, we would infer, that
tendency does not exist.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Allen Fiiidlay has passed his final examination for a D.L.S. and is
now entitled to these letters.

Mr. G. M. McKenzie is a welcome visitor to the institution. He is at pre-
sent engaged in writing a report on) iron, ore deposits of Ontario.

Messrs. C. D. Birowni and K. C. Cummingspase theirpeiinr
D,L.S. examinations in Ottawa. rlmny

Wetre very sorry to learni that MNr.
G. J. McKay, B.Sc.. was called home by
the sad news of his miother's death.
We extend sympathies to, Mr. M1cKay.

Quite a number of the "Muchers"
were.in O.ttawa-for the meeting of the
Canadian Mining Inistitute.

Mr. R. O. Swýeee,-president of .the
Engineering Society, was in Ottawa for
the Royal Military Colle.ge Club banquet
at the Russell Houise on Saturday, the
7th March, and has expressed himiself
as having had a most enjoyable time.
Hie was called upon to speak, and made
a few brief remarks.

Mr. Coutlee. 1oresident ofte L
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-The Baker Totoery engine Valve.
(W,,rittent for "Powver.")

ln the design of engine valves the need has long been feit of a simple valve

that is inherently counterbalanced ani in whose dlesignl the events, admission,

cut-off, release ani compression arc ilndependently located, which is not the

case with stide valves.
In the past few years the ten(lency in engine design hias been decidedly

towards "quick revolution" engines. The increased efficiency of these engines

is mainly on account of re(lucing the serious losses due to condensation on the
cylincler walls, found in slow turning engines, and also to the great reduction
iu the size of the engine of a given horse power.

Q uick revolution engiues arc higlily efficient iii spite of the fact that thicy

cannot use Corliss tylpe valves. Ouick revoluition (loes not imply hlighi piston
speed as the piston speed varies with the length of stroke.

A striking fact is that one of the best engines buit to-day (The Belliss

Morcum Quick Revolution Engine) tises throttle governing.
A perusal of the following indivator car(ls, Fig. i, recently taken on test by

students of Queecus UJniversity, Kingston, Can., on a compotind Belliss Morcom

engine, running at a high efficiency xviii show what could be done if a more ideal
indicator card could be produced at this high rotative speed. Th-ese particu-
lar cards were taken on light load when the englue was developing about 35
horse power. The boiler pressure line shows the heavy throttling. Whieu
this engine is running on full ioad it delivers about 225 hiorse power.

The above suggested requiremnents are fulfilled to a remnarkabie degree by
the Baker rotary valve, of which the following is a description:

The valve consists of a siightly tapered cone rotating in a contical seat (see
Fig. 2) and contains two steam chambers C and D, Fig. 3, and two exhaust
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chambers 1 and J, Fig. 3. The steain chambers are feci throughi annular open-
ing at BB, Fig. 4, from steam pipe A, as shown in Figs. 2 and 5.

The valve seat carnies four parts: G and H, in Fig. 3, cornmunicating as
shown in Fig. 5, to head end of cylinder, and E F, Fig. 3, coimuicatiiig as
shown in Fig. 6 to-crank end of cylinder. The exhaust chamnbers 1 and J, Fig.
3. communicate through olpenings in the bottomi of the valve to the exhauist
chamber U, Fig. 2, as indicated by arrows in Fig. 4.

The perfect counterbalance of the valve depends on the fact that both the
valve and seat are symmetrical about the axis of rotation.

The exhaust pressure acts on both ends of the valve as the space above the
valve is connected to the exhaust chambers 1 ai-d J, Fig. 3, by the vents X and
'Y, Fig. 4. The taper of the valve, «as shown in illustrations, is greatly exag-
gerated and the areas of the two ends of the valve are practically the saine as
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signed, while in a slide valve one edge (letermines admUSisson and eut-off and

another release and compressionl.

For purposes of illustration the ontdine of a design of, a specifie case xviii bc

given.

Consider the case of a 12i1-1. x 1,4 i. single cylinder lonl-con (leflsing enigifu.

Admission aýt 39/40 retuirn stroke, eut-off T 4 forward stroke, release at 1,5/111

forward stroke, and compression at 4/5 return stroke.

Let us take a very liheral port opening, say, as large as 10, per cent. of

piston area equalS 11.3 sq. in. As thiere are two p)orts to eacli end of the cyl-

-- N --- i --O /?

----------

----- ----- ------

-- 

-----------

-- - - - -- -- -

inder and each of these ean eonveniently be 14 in. long, xve will have a total

length of port of 28 i1î. This will give uis a breadth of port of four-tenths of

an inch. Let us muake the (liamecter of the valve one-haîf the diamieter of the

cylifl(ir.' This gives uis abuindance of roomi for exhauist chamibers in valve and

an exceedingly rapid euit-off. The clearance volume of this l)articillar enginle,

figures to 8.5 per cent. of piston dispiacement.

Fig. 7 shows an indieatflr card witli specified positions of admission, ctlt-

off etc. in the samle figure the upper circle represcuts tIie cranik circle and
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shows positions of the crank pin 'at times of admission, cut-off, release, and
compression, indicated by letters A, C, R, and Co.

As a first step, let us locate positions of valve at timies of admission, eut-
off, release, and compression. The lower circle represents the section of the
valve, and as the valve rutates only one-haif as fast as the crank pin, then must
the valve rotate through only one-half the angle A 0) C between the times of
admission and cnt-off. Heiice-A'C' plotted equal to one-haîf A C, and CS'
equal to one-haif C R, and so forth. Now G and H represent the ports con-
nected wîthi one end of the cylinder, and E and F the ports connected with the
other end, and as calculated above they are only four-tenths of an inch broad.

Rotate a circular piece of paper upon the valve circle with an indlex upon
ils circumference. First place index upon A' and mark uipon the circular piece
of paper the Position Of edge W of port H. This is the admission edge of
steain port i valve. Turn paper disc tili index is upon Cý and mark position
of edge V. This is clit-off edge of steamn port in valve. Similarly for RW and
Co' the release and compression e(lges of exhaust port in valve are determined.
T1'le valve thus designed will he seen to take care of the events for both ends of
the cylinder.

Fig. 2 shows the valve as clesigned for the ahove engine and its nmethod of
control. The device K is for the purpose of hastening or retarding ail eveuts
hy giving the valve an angular lead, aheadf of, or lag behind, its normal position.
Device K is shown in detail in Fig. 8 and consists of a helical sleeve coupling,
raised or lowered by means of the flauge Z and a thrust block.

In Fig. 2, whien lever is in the position No. i, the engine is giving card
No. i (see Fig. 9). Throwing the lever up to position 2 gives the valve an an-

gular lag of 90 and the card is changed to card No. 2. Throwing the lever to
position 3 gives card NO. 3 correspon(ling to a lead of 90. Similarly, cards 4,
r, and 6 correspond to leads of 15' 30' and 450 ; he hatched areas representing
tiegative work or steam pumped back into hoiler and tend to stop the engine.

If the lever be left on a position giving a negative card, say, No. 5, then
will the engîne reverse its direction of rotation an(l produce card No. 5 R. The
engine is now ruinning backwards, and varions positions of the lever produce
the backwards cards No. i R to No. 6 R. If, however, the lever be now left in

position1 No. 2, the engine will again reverse and run forwards, producing car(l
No. 2 as hefore. With this arrangement the engine is controlled both iii rota-
tion and( area of car(l by the simple movemient of a single lever.

Special steamn operatcd devices are often ilsed in marine work to control
link motions on accouint of heavy,.moving parts and uncounerbalanced sli(le
valves.

The ease with which this lever can be thrown will be appreciated from the
fact that the nioving parts are lighit and the valve is perfectly colinterbalanced.
TIhis is an important consideration in conhiectioti with the manoeuvring of tug
boats.

Where a still sharper cnt-off is ilsed, a device as shown at E E, Fig. io, is

use(l. This consîsts of a dlrag link coupling in which F F and G G and two
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dlises rotating about parallel axes an(l connected by drag link H H as shown.

Now, for a uniform rotation of disc F F we have an tnuniformn rotation of disc

G G with one maximum and one minimum speed per revolution of dise. Pinion

I11 is one-quarter diameter of spur wheel J J. Therefore we get four points iii

one revolution of the valve where it lias an exceedingly high augular velocity

and these poinits are made to correspond to the points of cut-off. ln. this way

almost any degree of rapidity of cut-otf eaui easily be obtained.

K K is a device by which the valve is driven in the direction in which it is

designed to run while the etigine is ou reverse.

When governing is desired the governor may be attached either to lever

L L, Fig. io, or control lever F'ig. 2. in F~ig. 10 the hielical gear 1\1 M is twice

the diameter of hielical gear -LN -N aîîd the lead or lag of the valve is produced

by raising or loxvering hielical gear IN IN.
An enumneration of a few advantages of this valve over utiier types inliglît

bu of interest to the readers.

1. Perfect counterbalance, and lience requires very littie power to run or

nianipulate it, and tlierc is very lîttle wear o11 enlier valve or seat.

2. Un account of valve being sliglitly tapercd no great actîracy of machin-

ery is required as in piston valves, but cati be groulnd iii place to a steai it.

bliould any wear occur it cati be easily taken up.

3. I'lne cileapfless of castinlg ani i îachmning is apparent froin the siiplicity

of the lesigil.

4. There are no stuffing boxes required to withstand boiler pressure.

5. It is obvious that this valve cati be run at any speed desired.

6. The rotary motion does away witli eccentrics and oscillating elemients

which are hiable to pounding due to slack motion.

7. The valve renders early eut-off and desirable indicator cards practical

on quick revolution engines.

8. Valve is easily removed for inspection.

This article, written by Mr. F. Godfrey Baker, 'o8 Science, is a descriptioni

of the Baker rotary engine valve, of which Mr. Baker is himself the inventor.-

(Editor for Science.)

7Ilumni.
A MONG the best known and most successful graduates of Queen'sif

recent years is Mr. Edward R. Peacock, manager of The Domiflioni

Secu'rities Corporation, of Toronto.

Mr. Peacock is of Scotch descent, a11( like Emierson, cani look back tipofl

a number of clergymen amiong his ancestors. I [is father was the Reverefld

William Peacock whio was educated at McGill and afterwards graduated il'

theology from, the Congregationad !Th.eology in Montreal. gZeverend MIr-

Peacock became settled in a Congregational charge at Indian Lands and Van-

leek li, and (turing this time the subjeet of this sketch was born. H-e after-
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wa!rds organized and b-ecane the pastor of Beth el church in Kingston, laterrmoving to Maxwell, Glengarry, whiere he died in 1883. ,After Mr. Peacock's death the family remnoving to the town of Almiontew bere the boy was educated, and because of his very delicate health lie hadneyer attended a public school. Neverthel-ess his progress was exceedinglyrapid, and atf an early age entered the Almonte Higli School whence hiemnatriculated to Queen's College inl 1890 with honotirs in several departinents,and as a scholarshlip nman.
His course throuigh college was rnarked with the sanie originality, exact-rics- andý thoroughness as hiave marked his business course and progress since
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office of his corporation, where Canadian and other secuirities may be favor-

ably offered and properly put befoýre British and Continental investors.

He is a valued member of the University Council, and has done much to

forward the interests of Queeii's, and we predict for him an increasingly in-

fluential future.

It hi etics.
QuEEN'S 10, 14Tii REGIMENT 4.

AN hour's playing on the night of March 6th sufficed ýto show the diff erence

fr.between 0.H.A. and Intercollegiate hiockey. And the diff erence was not

the one the local press had been trying to lead us to, believe existed. Jndeed so

sure were the local papers that the l4th were the bes't amateur team in Canada

that Queen's were almost ashamed to assert they ever played hockey at all.

Somiething dropped. Aniong other things the umpire's flag dropped ten

timýes after having been raised ten times to record Queen's goals. l4th supý-

porters also dropped a few too. It was a shame.

The game itself was a good one. Queen's were neyer in better form.

T1heir tireless rushes and close checking were too rnuch for their opponients.

for whom it is claimed, however, that they were stale. Evidently they were

counting on a sure thing. But "even a college team" rnay sometimes hand out

surprises.
As has been said the score was ten to four with Queen's on the long end.

The 14th took the first but Queen's soon, evened and after that were neyer

headeci. Every man on Queen's team played the gaine of his lufe. The defence

was pracitically unbeatable: Pennock and M\acdonnell proving too miuch for the

rushes of the soldiers, they found time too to take part in the scoring. In goal

Bennett was superb, turning away shots and clearing with marvelous speed.

On the forward line we were all to the good. Dobson was very

effective in holding Richardson down, in centre ice Crawford and

Campbell did very effective stunts, fooling the soldiers defence time and

again. George at left wing played one of the cleverest gam-es seen on local

ice this season, he was always on the job and went in on the nets in fine style.

The result of this game only goes to show what Queen's teamt can do

when in condition and when determinied to win. We will have the samne tearn

in all likelihood next season and there is no reason why the- cup should stay at

Toronto three years in succession.

MR. MACINNES' RETIREMENT.

At Alma Mater meeting on Saturday l4th, inst., Mr. W. H-. MacInnes,

formally retired f rom the secretaryship of the Athletic Committee after seven

years of faithful service. It is not to be doubted that through bis relinquish-

ment of bis position on the Committee Mr. MacInnes deals a heav>ý blow to

athletic interests at Q;ueens.
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When the former secretary-treasurer 'of the Athletic Committee assurned

office our Hockey and Rugby teamns were playing in the Ontario Union, there
was littie sym-pathy or connection between clubs representing various branches
of sport, there was no Queen's Athietie Grounds, no Gymnasiumn, no tennis
courts, no basketball te 'am, and practically no organization of athletic interests.
During the Iast seven years the Intercollegiate Unions in hockey, rugby, associa-
tion football and basketball bave corne into existence. The Athletic Committee
includes aniongat its assets an Athletic Grounds and a gyminasimm, Mr.
Macinnes' tenure of office, therefore.. covers a period of important changes,
and deve1oinerit, in our system of controlling University athletics. For many
of the ftnprovements in the systeni Mr. MacInnes is directly responsible. Nie
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supervision cxt'ended even to ni juutest details of club expeuditures. lui respect

of the practical side of his work lie lias (lemiolstrated thorouigl cfficiency.

An important featutre of the work tliat falis to the secrctary treasurer is

his representation of the Umniversity ini its relations \Vith other tuniversity

athletic organizations. The contests of the, Initercollegiite Unions have not

been carried on witliout miany iiegotiatioins an( 1 confereîices. '\lany tinies M r.

Maclnnes las represented Qucen's in these negotiations. île taught us tilat

our interests were safe in lus hands.

Amongst the students whose affairs relating to athieties lie inanagcd for

seven years there is gene 'ral agreemnîît that Mr. Macines (leserves hcarty

thanks ani praise for the -efficient service lie rendered tiieni.

The Aima Mater Society di nîo mîore tlian its luty when it vote(l a por-

tioiî of its filnds to the pt1rV)5C of expressing ini tangible forni its recognitioni

of fhe imiportance of the work donc in its heliaif by the retiring secreta ry of

its Athletic Coirnittee.

Excha*nges.
T EDaihousie Gazette lias beguii its fortietlî year. W£ tender conigratul-T lations and our best wishes for continuied and increased success.

The Gazette first appearcd in Januiary, 18639, the puioneer of Canadian

college jouruialisni. Its editoe-in-chief was Mr. J. J. Canieron, B.A., who,

four years later, was one of the fouinders of our own Jouirial. The current

number of the Gazette contains a very interesting article entitled: "Reminlis-

cences of 187'2," written by the Hon. D. C. Fraser, now Lieut.-Governor of

Nova Scotia. Tt is an interesting sketch of the student if e ini a sniall Can-

adian college in the early days, andl i~t may not he'amniss for us to (1note a few

extracts both descriptive, and indicative of Mir. Fraser's opinions on college

life. We believe the latter have a bearing tupon our life at Queeni's as well as

upon student life at Dalhousie.

Mr. Fraser says, after decribing the stildents' systeni of housekeepiig,
"twe wTere not cursed wi'tl 'At Homes,' daiices, or the so-called dlaimis of mioderni

society. Church twice each Sunday, ind Bible class in the afternoon were, otir

only Sabbath outing. * * * * Y. M. C. A. lectures cadi ionili, and<

occasional visits to the strangers' gallery of the Ilouse of Àssenihlv furniSlied

food for thought and subjects for spit-ited political dliscussions."

«"But our life was a uleasant one, and as wTe we-re in earnest to olutain 0o1r

degree, we worked bard to overcomne our vrevious disadvantages." (Few If

the stridents bad ha'd any adeonuate school-traininz.)
."Football n the common and the Delîatinz q'ocietv we colisi(lerc( aIniost

as binding as class attendauce -1' * -* * Aniong the students T nlever saW

one exhibition of brutalitv suclu as is witness-ed in our gzames to-day. The

struggle was to win honorably, and the best muen were neyer envied.

After a description of the coIleze }eluahiig Sociehv "iu whiclu every studet

wvas expected to take part," and whosc restits were mucli and thiorougýh rea&
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ing, and a training ini prcsenting facts in a clear, concise inanner, Mr. Fraser
continuies: "May 1 express an opinion that imuclh too littie tinie is given l)y
stulents of the lyreseiit day to snch exercises of the mmnd. Clear tbinking
with exact informnation is anl indispensable equipinent for tvery educated mani,
but this aloîie will not prepare Iiimi for publie iuseftulness. Hie mutst even go
beyond understanding hin-iseif. What lie know~s and thinks, lie must study to
miake others understand. For this purpose be mlust be able to recast bis
knlowleclge su that wbiat be wisbes to teach may be understandabl-e by his
audience. This he can neyer do unless 1ie learns to be at ease whenl he speaks,
so as to apprecia:te whether or loýt his views have been s0 exîyressed as to be
plain to the compreblension of those who hear. A light flippancy or ability
to ernit w ords neither satisfies nor instrucis, bowever pleasing to the speaker's
vanlity. Neyer will good, plain, sensible speaking be at a discount. Ail the
books ever ptlllislbed, or that niay be hereafter issuied cani ncver take its place.
H-uman beings are so constituted tbat no amnount of reading canl takze the place
of tbe voice-manner speech of one who pe-rsonally brings a message.

"We accustom-ed ourselves to prepare carcfully what we blad to say, but
we did not permit ourselves to becoine the slaves of preliared words. -* * **

8ecauise I bave seen tbe good effects of our old-timie Debating Club in Dal-
bouisie, 1 strongly recormmcnd to the youig students of mly now larger Almla
Mater to give one niglit ecd week to debate. It is par~t of a liberal education,
and will repay ýthem in after years."

Acta Victoriatna iii its F'ebruary numiber lias an article uponl the relations
between the faculties of Arts and Theology. Iu view of the recent motion
carried in Queen's Arts Society, the following mnay bc init£restilng:

"Hlowever we iiiay try to clisal>use peoples' inînds of the opinion that
Victoria is a purely Theological college, we should neyer forget that it is flot

utrely Arts either. The one idea is anl erronieous as the other. Victoria is
botb ail Arts college and a Theological tnnivursity. Whether or not tbis dual

position is a go( tbing mnay be open to qluestionI. Personally, we tbink it is.
Bu a ay at AtsstPenla e n ili oasuet tey ae tCe oill

true r'epresentatives of the institutioni, and to speak in a (lerogatory mnanner
of Theology and Theological students, for sncb refleets uipon tlue intelligence

tbey are ini a iniority-still appear to be possessed of thie idea that tbey are
superior to aIl snicb frivolities as lit., sports, etc. Sncb a spirit nuuist stirely

anitagonize the average mari, wbo abbors, above ail else, anytbing tbat savors
of wlhat lie calîs, "sancýtinîo>niouisness," Moreover noune are more in need of
the broad-ening influence' of the general college life than those wbose whole
course is one of specialization along the lines of their previous work, and,
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therefore lackiug in those elemients of gentral training and culture which ai'

Arts couirse is designed to supPly.

"The promotion Of college unity and good fellowship) should be thc ailil

of every stutient. After ail it is flot as memibers of this or that particular

class that we should wish to be honored andi rceilebilercd, but as men, "'eni

Whio are big and toleralit, and Iyroad-mninded enonigh to overlook each other' s

idiosyncrasies, to hionor true Worth wherever found, and to endeavor to foster

the spirit of miutual forbearance and loyalty which every one owes ýto bis

fellows and to his Aima Mýater."
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